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THE SURE EOAD TO OPTJLEN"OE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THEOTTGKH PETNTERS INK
State

Gen. DAVID GREGG

STATU TllVttSVllEJll
Capt- - JOIIN W.

to trie lonsiiiurionai
Convention!

A. B. Jj. SHIELDS, ISAIAH 0. WEAK,
WM. I. SOHAFFEK, HERMAN KREAMER

lOUIS W. HALL, M. h. KAXJKFMAN,

FKANK KEEDEIt, 11. M. EDWARDS,
11. O. OEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. II. POMEUOY, CYltUS ELDER,
JQHH CESSNA, , JOHNS. LAMBIE,
WM. II. KOQERS, JAMES Ii. I1R0WN,
JOHN ROBERTS, T. V. I'OWHEUIiY.

Judge iron. D. 11, Qrcen.

Sheriff BerJamin Smith.
Jury Maj, William

dark.
Poor Dlreetot George Ueffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. McQlnnis

Constitutional Convention Dclegatea.
ROBERT ALLISON, Port Carbon.
8.I1UUD EDWARDS, 1'olUvllle.
JOHN J. COYLE, XIabanoy City.

- DRAWING THE LINE.

mffi there ia any law stroll-

ing musicians from playing on the
public streets on weak days why does

it not apply when several bands fill
' tho air with all kinds of music while

playing on the streets on Sunday?
Yesterday a trio of Italian muslciani,
who played very good music, were

stopped by the Chief Burgess. Is
there any law that allows such

The Chief Burgess has
the floor.

The Council's action on the parade
business Is not being used a political
issue. It would prove a

When a few disgruntled and
announce

themselves in favor of Democratic

l candidates the Democrats throw up

t their hats and rejoice. There isn't
in this county

Mpsw. Tho Democrats are coming out
for the nominees

5
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all.
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Republican Ticket.

MoMURTItlE

'jjf MORRISON.

Jeltgattfat-i.arft- e

m'cokmick,

County Ticket.

Commissioner

preventing

dis-

crimination?

boomerang.

dis-

appointed Republicaus

Hfrnuch

jQjjnasse Republican
anu me indications point to a iinnu- -
some majority for them.

CENTS PER YARD FOEAh a good home-mad- e mj cariot.
Tt is ono nf tlinpaflxfru Iw.nvv

ft carpets, madoof the best yam
and clean rags. Flnestlineof Velvet

' Brustcl unci Ingrain Carpets in Bhen-
audoah at
C. D. FMCKE'S CARPET STORE.

FINEST in the AsJi

stems.

Our BEST MINCE
Icccp no

It sold

Try "Old white

Were George D. McfJreary n state
candidate Instead of a city candidate
he would carry Shenandoah with a

hurrah. Ah It la, Bhenaudoah people

ask their friends In the city to vote for

him. Hia kindness to our people

after the great fire has not been for
gotten.

Republicans have nothing to fear
if they will only turn out and deposit

their votes next Tuesday. A full Re-

publican voto means a big victory, en-

suring the. election of a Republican
for President next year.

When such men as Mutz,
Mason Wledman,the Rah us and
other Influential Democrats lavor
Judge Green there must be cause for
wailing and weeping lu the Demo-

cratic ranks.

The press generally seems to favor
the Constitutional Convention,

It will benefit the farmer, the
mechanic, tho laboring man, every.
body. And in that convention no one
could moro ably constituents
than will John J. Coyle.

When the small boys meet Editor
Mike Doyle on the streets they shout
"water 1" Mike's nerves are frequent
ly shocked by the expression, but after
consideration he catches the point.

Republicans, stand by your guns.
The enemy is demoralized and prepar
ing to retreat. FJre grape and canister
and clear the Held.

Ben Bmith, candidate for Sheriff, Is

putting in his big licks this week. He
makes friends wherever goes. Vote
for him.

Judqe Green's Democratic friends
are so numerous below the mountain
that the papers have be
come lurious.

stand by your colors and
vote for Gregg and Morrison, true vet
erans of the war.

"Mother, can I go out to fish ?"
No, do, iuy little sonny.

You know you've got a swollen foot,
Mv nrecluns little honev."

But they got a bottlo ot Oil, aud he
went ana caught an eel, and ate It like ajuuu.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagey,

the photpgrapbor, will have his new opon- -
ing in a few and will have something
interesting that will surprise the people, tf

far

is the Best we can buy We

' THE SAME PRICE AS

Wheat GRAHAM Hour.
?

HIGH GBADE GOODS!
Do yon want a strictly choice article ot BUCK-

WHEAT HOUR? If you do we recommend our
JFancy Netv Process . Buckwheat JBlour as the TERY

Market.

Soldiers,

"Riverside Buckwheat Flour ! "

Just received a new lot of LARGE BLOATER MACK-EREI- ,.

Tlie Best wc liavc lintl tills season, Also New No.
z Maclcerel. Medium Hissc Wliitc aud Fat.

Our first Invoice of New Fruit Is now open. New
CurrnutH, Raisins, Clftou and Lemon Peel. Try our new
Cleaned Currants. Free from dirt and Ready for
immediate use.

MEAT
Common Brands,

represent

Democratic

Our "NORTHWESTERN" DAISY1' is made of the
Best Grade of Minnesota Wheat. It is easily Baked
and yields MORE and BETTER BREAD than ordin
ary Hour. is A'l
ORDINARY HOUR,

Time"

candidate

many

days

IT IS BUSINESS !

ELECTRIC- - RAILWAY SUPPLIES
NOW COMING- IN STEADILY.

THE POLES BEING DISTRIBUTED.

Tho Contract for Supplying Brioks
for tho Powor Houses Awardod

to a County Man Superin-
tendent Eborlo Busy.

Tho first Installment of supplies for tho

electric railway arrived yosterday and con
sisted of poles and sills, and two car loads
of other material.

Tho polos and sills aro being suppliod by

Abner Bitting, of tho Catawitsa Volley.
Several loads woro hauled to town yostor-

day and scattered along the proposed route
between this town and Mabanoy City.

Two car loads of other supplies also
nrrivod in town yesterday, via the 1 & R.
railroad. Tho material includod ton miles
ot overhead wiro.

Mr. Bborlo, tho superintendent of tho
construction, ia ono of tho buslost mon in
tho town and in a fow days signs of go
ahead work will appear to console tho
occupants of tho anxious bench.

Judge Sadler, prosidentof tho company,
says thoro must bo no unnecessary delay
and that tho work must bo pushed as fast as
tho supplies arrivo and tho mon can do it.

Bricks for the power housos will probably
be the next material to arrive Mr. Kerlin
tho brick manufacturer of Tort Clinton,
was in town and said that ho could ship

iv,wu uncus on a moment s notice and
furnish as much moro as may bo required
and as fast as needed.

Applicants for work by bricklayors are
pouring in upon Superintendent Eberlo.

Thoro is no longor tho slightest doubt
about tho road being constructed. Tho
people on tho anxious bench aro required
to note this. Their questions are becoming
chestnuts.

Tho Mahanoy Tribune has discovored
that electric railways holp to build up tho
towns and districts they pas3 through. It
is very true. Almost any school boy could
have told tho astute editors of tho Tribune
that. Tho childish opposition tho paper
made against the road found little favor in
its own community. Now that tho Tribune
has discovered tho truth it Is hoped that it
will step from tho ranks of tea-po- like the
S'news and other papors.

Tho Hehald has just learned that cor
tain men who had determined to sell their
real estate have changed their minds and
that their properties aro now withdrawn
from tho market.

If our pooplo would only throw bigotry
and jealousy aside and comn together there
would be some hope of expecting tho ad
vent of seyoral good manufacturing Indus
trios with tho completion of tho electric
railway. "Why can't they got together?
Why should wejnot have some factories

horo?

The finest note tmtior and envelopes in
tho country at Max Reeso'B. tf

Was He Prepared ?
Communicated

The day of rent hus parsed and gone.
The corner-ston- e Is (aid;
Hut many broke commandments
Thattiod iilmself had nude.
In Holy Writ he teaches
A lefcsou we should learn,
Or someday In thedeptbs of hell
Our mortal uouU ahull burn,
A drunkard, so the bible nays,
Hliull never wrar tne crown
Tbut Jckus Christ wore ou the cross.
When He hu 11 e laid down.
He bore be crus to Calvary Mount
Ana, while tbey tortured him, he prayed
"O, Uod I have mercy ou their souls,
Tbey kuow no better," he said.
On HuDday night I saw a sight
I could not be p but say,
"O, Uod I have mercy on his soul,"
As upon the track he lay.
Iheie, In death's embrace, a man
From Ills lips came not u uroan;
I wondered, theu, bud ibU man laid
For hlmsjlr a corner-stone- .

Aflnostotkof guns nnd amunilion for
sale cheap at Max Reese's.

Bueklon'a Arnica Salvo.
The Ilest Halve In the world for Cuts

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Hheum, Fever,
Bores, Teller, Chapped Hands, CUllolalus
Corns, aud all Bklu Hruptlong, and positively
cures J'lles, or uo pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. 1'rlce 25 cents per box. For sale
by C. II. ilageubucb,

Stationary packages, & and 10 cents each,
at Max lleeso's. tf

BurohTfra Restaurant.
Charles U u i chill ii now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shonhndoab,
Regular meals, at populur pricos, served
any timo, Ladles' dining and refreshment
rooms attached,

"How divine a thing a woman may be
made," when her cold is cured bylDr. Hull's
Oough Byrup.

PERSONAL.
II. A. Ackor vliited Philadelphia yostor-

day on business.
Mr, and Mrs. Const Mctz, of Ashland,

wora visitors to town.
Joseph Woll, of I'ottsvlllo, spent last

night and y m town.
Jacob Long and Georgo Richards, of

Uuzleton, aro visiting town friends.
J. CofToo is in Now Turk making

for a fall and winter stock.
Miss Emma Birch, of Contralto, Is

sojourning with Shonandoah friends.
Miss Loltio Burton, a fa'clnating Tama-qu- a

belle, is tho guest of town frionds.
Mis Clara and Nolllo Jlullin, of Shamo

kin, aro tho guests of rolativos in town.
Danlol Jones, of South West street, lost

an intorosting child by death this morning.
Mrs. John Sneddon, of West Lloyd

street, is slowly recovoring from a sevoro
attack of lllnoss.

F. P. rhillips, of Philadelphia, brother
of Druggist Phillips, of town, Is visiting
tho latter for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson havo ro- -

turned tq thoir homo in Sandy Run, after
sponding tho past woek in town with
relatives.

Simon Lovine and wife woro among tho
visitors to town Sunday and witnessed the
demonstration from tho rosidonco of Mr.
Lovino's brother.

A. Wolf, tho horso jockey and formerlj
a resident of town, has roturnod to Shamo-kl- n

from Washington state wboro ho had
intended to locate. He, too, finds Penn
sylvania a h 'state to livo and dio
in.

Tho Result of Merit.
When envthinir stands a test of flfir

years among a discriminating pooplo like
tho Americans, it is protty good ovidenco
that thoro is merit somowhero. Tbo value
of a modicino is best proved by its continued
uso from year to year by tho nmo persons
and .families, ns woll as by a stoudy In-

creasing salo. Fow, If any, modicincs
havo mot with such continued success and
popularity as has marked the introduction
ana progress ot uranaroth s mis, which,
aftorlf trial of over llftv Tears, urnrnn.
ceded to bo the safest and most clloctivo
purgativo and blood purifier introduced to
tno public.

This is tho result of merit, and ttml
Brandreth's Pills actually perform all that
is claimed for them, is conclusively proved
by tho fact that those who rogird them
with tho greatest favor are those who havo
used thorn tho longest.

Brandreth's Pills aro sold in ovory drug
and modicino eloro, either plain or sugar
coated.

Oysters are in season and the best in the
market aro at Coslett's.

Another Acknowledgement.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly So'

ciety :
Gkntmcmkn: Allow mo to thank you

and your courteous superintendent, Will-la-

T. Evans, and ngont, Alfred Welch,
for the prompt manner in which you havo
settlrd tho claim of my beloved daughter.
Catharine Baird. She was insuro only
twelve weeks in your company and I onlv
paid sixty cents and received f28 75 in re
turn, which is tho full amount of the claim.
I recommend all to join tho II mo Friondlv
Society, as they do exactly what they
promise, and do it with dispatch. Thank-
ing you kindly, I remain, yours

Iluait A. Baird.
Brownsville, Pa., Oct. 20, 1891. 10 2C3t

Still Another.
Gentlemkn: This Is to cortlfythatl

havo this day reeelvod tho full amount ot
doath claims upon ray son Walter, who
died this morning. Only a few weeks ago
I entered my child with Frodlck Acornloy
agent for tho abovo company, and y

I have seon thd bonefit of boing protected
in time of distress. Tberoforo I would
cheerfully recommend this company to all.

Tours, . .
Danikl Jones,

205 S. West St., Shenandoah. 10 27--

Lid lea, If you want fino writing paper
and envelopes to match, call on Mux
Uoeso' tf

A Stolen Horso Returns,
During tho heavy rain Btorm last night a

bay maro was stolen from tho Merchants'
hotel stable. Tho horso was stolen whilo
tho hostlor was making his roport at the
hotel ofllco. As Daniel Nolsvrentor, tho
hotel proprietor, was about to start in pur-

suit of tho thief, or thieves, tho horso
walked Into tho stable Mr. Keiswentor
suspected a man residing In Ringtown and
ho drove to the man's house- last night.
His suspicions woro confirmed by finding
tho man absont from his home and failing
to learn his whereabouts. Mr. Noiiwontor
Bill "As I lost nothing I will not
go to tho troublo of prosecuting tho parties
I suspect, but if I am troubled again I will
make things warm Tor them."

SATS t

"Koch's lymph offers as yet no absolute cure
ot consumption, and mauy case of lupus have
relapsed." Eating ulcer, skin tuberclt , lupus by
whaT..vi-- r name kuowu, Is one of the UUr.ists
completely under control of tho Oartus Mood
Cure, u purely vegetable ncutralti'r aud elimin-
ator of all scrotulous and spociuV blood taints.
No mineral, no failures, no rival and uo relapses.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

BORODGHJTEMS !

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

A Plan by Which tho Jr. O. TJ. A.
M. and P. O. S. of A. Can Build

a Homo of Thoir Own.
Will Thoy Act ?

During tho past your tho P. O. 3. of A
and Jr. O. U. A. M. of town havo made
rapid strides to tho front, and the sugnes-tio- n

lias been mado that tho two orders
abovo montloncd, together with tho G A.
Ii. nnd Sons of Veterans, form a stock
company and oroct a handsomo nnd sub-
stantial homo of their own. At tho lowest
estimate tho numerical strength of these
organizations can bo placod at 1 200. With
shares issued at ?10 each, would givu tho
company $12 OCO to start with. Quito a
number of tho individual members would
undoubtedly BUbscribo for from flvo to ten
shares. Besides it would afford an oppor-
tunity for n profltiblo investment of the
surplus cash nuw lying in tho trcasurios of
theso organizations.

Thero is no question but that such a
movo on tho part of thoso organizations
would bo a paying investment. Shenan-
doah is in great need of lodge accommoda-
tions, and wo suggest tho members dWcuss
tho advisability of such a movemont.
Thoro aro eoveral available, sites that can I o
purchased. It would afford lodgo rooms
for each of thoso societies, and tho fird
floors could be used for bcuincss places.

Wo would suggest that a joint meotlng
bo called to consider tho matter. What
say you ? Shall Shonandoah havo a public
building which would bo a credit to both
tho societies and tho town.

Get togethor, gentlemen.

Amateur Photographors.
This week issuo of Frank Leslie t

Weekly will bo found to bo of groat interest
to amateur photographors in the supple
ment of four pages, which shows tho
beautiful work done bv American amateurs
aqd thero is no quostion but that tho priz es
of ?500 havo been fairly awarded. Miss
Catharine Weed Barnos, whoso name is a
household word with all amateurs, has
written an articlo on "Practical Hints for
Amateurs" in tho samo number. Tho
consecration of tho Rev. Phillips Brcoks,
of Boston, deserves a beautiful front pnge
which will make this number especially
altractiyoto Episcopalians. In tbo samo
number aro also somo of tho character-sketch-

which aro making Frank Leslie's
Weekly so famous. It also contains a pago
on tho Republican State Committeo In
Now York , another pago on tho hearing at
which it was docidod to try Professor
Charles A. Briggs for horo9y ; and a most
remarkable editorial by a n

professor of Mexico on tho subject
"Seismic Disturbances May Be foretold."
Frank Leslie's Weekly has ordorod five
thousand pairs of skates, which it intends
to givo to all bright boys and girls for a
small amount of work.

Always go to Coslott's, South Main
street, for your primo oysters. 8 22-- tf

Ia It Right ?
Editor Herald Is it right and just

that our borough authorities should allow
the playing of numerous bands, tho parad
ing and manauvorlng of military com-
panies carrying sido arms and dressed in
uniforms Bim liar to thoso worn by them in
foreign lands, on tho American Sabbath,
thereby annoying tho rollgious services
held by other denominations, and at the
samo time have a law that authorizes tho
Burgees to prevent the playing of traveling
musicians on our sidewalks through tho
week ? This law was enforced to day when
the Burgess notified throo Italians, who
were discoursing tho finest kind of mutto
from two violins and a harp, to desist from
doing so on our streets. Why taboo the
Italian and tho Little Gorman Band?
Perhaps it's bocauso thoy havo no political
party at thelrback to help them out. Alter
yesterday's eelobratlon I say wipe all such
laws OUt. AMKRtCAN.

Shenandoah, Oct 26'.h, 1801.

Children Enjoy
Tho pleasant flavor, gentlo, action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxatlvo, and !( tha father or
mother bo costive or bilious tho mon grat-
ifying results follow Infuse, bo that It is the
best family remedy known and ovory
family should have a bottlo.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at the
IIkuald oflloe.

Phoonlx Phair.
Tho I'bconU IIoo Company will hold r

grand fair in Robblne' opera hoitM, com
mencing on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 1881. It
will bo one of tbo largest and best fairs ever
hold In this county. 1011-t- f

Best work dono at Bronnan's steam
sundry. Everything whilo and spotless.
Oaco curtains a specialty. All work

POLITICAL.
Clork of tho Court Tooln was among tho

"faithful" in town yesterday in thn Interest
of Wadllnger forjudge. "Jaok,"our pooplo
havo mado up their minds and n big voto
will bo polled lor Judgo Green.

The near approach of election day finds
tho Republicans wido awako and ready for
the fray. Thero won't bo any trading this
year.

Tho votcrans of tho lato war should not
forget to vote and work for thoso two bravo
soldiors, Gregg and Morrison.

Pensioners, do you want yrur pohslonB
annulled? If not, voto tho Republican
ticket. Tho election of tho Domrcratlo
ticket will mean a notice to tho Democratio
Copgross to repeal existing pension laws.
Voto for General Gregg, Colonel Morrison
and tho whole Republican ticket

Republicans should feel or.oouragod. Tho
sklos are bright for a grand victory in Now
lork, Ohio, Iowa and Pennsylvania.

Fassett is doing glorious work In tho
onomy's camp in New York City and
Brooklyn. Uo is not afraid of the Demo
cratic tigor.

Potlsvillo Democrats will show thoir ap-

preciation for Judge Groen by giving him
a big mtijority. TJp bero.l north of tho
mountain, tho Democrats who lavor an im-

partial Judgo, will do likewise
The S news editorials shows tho alarm

iolt by their editors of their coming defeat.
"Jack Smith" failed to onlightcn tbo

readers of tho S'news, lias thoro bton a
ruction in that gang?

McKinloy's estimated majority has been
put down at no less than 30,000, and that
tho Legislaturo is Eftfo.

Pultison's boomerang hss disgused all
decent Democrats. Many of them quostion
if Pattison is really n Democrat after all.

BOTH LEGS OFF..

Yet tho Victim Has Chances for
Recovery.

Peter Berth, a slate picker lad, aged 13
years, whilo on nis way to work at Girarcl
colliery at Girardvillo on Saturday morn-
ing was struck by a Roadlng fast lino
freight, and had both legs cut off. Tho boy
lived at tho Rappahanock. It was thought
that ho would not survivo his terrible in-

juries but a mossago from Girardvillo this
morning reports him still alivo, with poa-sib- lo

chances of recovory. Ashland Tele-gra-

"Guide to iloalth," a valunblo bonk, con-

taining tbo indorsements of prominent
physicians in regard to the "Anchor Pnin
Expellor," tho' best known remedy for all
forms of Rhuimatio disease. Mailod, freo
of chargo, on application to F. Ad. Richter
& Co., 310 Broadway, New York City.

A Groat Minstrel Entertainment.
A largo and refined audienco was

ontortainod at tho Grand Oporu
House last night by Al. G. Field's Min-strol- s.

The entertainment was by all odds
tho beet in the minstrel lino that has ever
appearod in this city, and it would bo
diUlcult to imagine in what respect it could
bo improved. All the partB wore so porfoct
in themselves that it would soern unjust to
particularizo nny one part without men-
tioning all, and this is not poseiblo owing to
lack of space. Tho show Is simply great
all around, affords an infinite variety of
chaste and wonderful entertainment, dif-
ferent from all precedents in ralnstrolsy.
and is par excellence tho most nttractlvo
and interesting entertainment of this
character tbut Is on tho road
Fiold's Minstrolsare worihyof thehoartiost
words of commendation for thoir successful
efforts to amuse and ontertam tbo public,
and should meot with a generous recogni-
tion, evidenced In big houses wherever they
may appear. Thoy aro suro winners of
popular fuvor. Herald, Circleville, Ohio,
Aug. 11. AVill appear at Forguson's
Theatro, Friday, Oct. 30,

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that tho
name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on ovory tack.

Failed to Conneot.
A job lotiof tho last issuo of tho S'news

was scattored about town y. An
extra edition was run off Sunday in expect-
ation of a demand by the visitors, but thoy
failed to connec'. Oicar Betteridge's
literaturo is not the drawing card ho
anticipated.

A fine stock of guns and amunilion for
sale cheap at Maillbeso'. 10 'il-t- f

WANT A FISH ?

For Breakfast?
A Mackeral ?

Wo havo 'cm.
White and fat.
Bright and swqoc.

No oil. No rust.
4 lb, 3 1b, lib, li 111b,

GRAFS,
No. I22t North Jardin Strrt


